
'cox aye., has been chosen, to car1,

ry annual report of Catholic Wo
man's League of Chicago to Pope.
JPius X at Rome.

Perjury charges in Henning-Fun- k

case to be given to grand
jury Monday.

Geo. C. Bodine, driver of auto
that struck and killed
Leslie Kinsey last Thursday, ex-

onerated by coroner's jury.
Morris Iker, 1110 S. Morgan

st, run down and badly injured
by auto driven by Fred Henig,
800 Cass st, at Washington and
N. Franklin sts.

Sam Rabeloviz wouldn't give
money to robber who held him up
in Douglas Park at noon. Stab
bed several times, and probably
will die.

Dennis Riordan, 8, 1316 Arth-- .

ington place, bitten by heat-craz-ed

dog owned by Israel Wel-le- r,

903 S. Loomis st.
It is said to be quite cool

around the nort hand south poles
these days, but there is some
doubt as to the truth of this re-

port
Jack Johnson blew back into

town today, and Hearst's Ameri-
can, having a keen nose of news,
that it was the best story of the
day, and put it in the lead col-

umn.
Some one is arrested every 6

minutes and 12 seconds in Ch-
icagomostly they're union jiews-boy- s.

Norman L, Baldwin, son of
Judge Jesse Baldwin, Superior
court, fined $50 and costs for
speeding auto.

Adolph Schumacher fined $200

tfi

and costs for beating wife, jy(
Judge Caverly. 1?ine suspended,
when Adolph promised not to'
drink not even the littlest dropr
of beer for 60 days.

Mrs. Minnie Laduque, wife of
W. A. Laduque, vaudeville roller
skater, shot and killed her hus-

band, ihen telegraphed to Mrs. L.
F. Smith, 1245 Wilmette ave.,
mother of Laduque to come to
her. Laduque had been unfaith-
ful.

Democratic leaders of Illinois
are planning great reception fpr
Woodrow Wilson when he ar--,

rives here July 15.

By the way, th'e Hearst papers'
have quit calling Wilson "the!
professor." They call him ,'the
governor" now, with a capital.

Mrs. Delia Murphy and Mrs..-Kat-

Kavanaugh, hoth recogniz-
ed picture postcard photograph,
as that of their husbands in court' "

The original of the picture, has
left for Canada.

Robert Brown, son of Frank C.
Brow'rj, wealthy grain elevator'
man, drowned in Kankakee river-nea- r

Hammond before eyes of
father. Boat leaking, and he
jumped out.

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler,-think- s

he's going to use the steam
roller on the progressive dele-- v

gates to the National Educational"
Association.

But Doc Butler's figuring with-
out certain Chicago teachers-Tr-

Miss Margaret Haley, for in-

stance who are going, to give"
him the fight of his life, before
fhey-allo- w any steam roller to go'
over them.
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